
“ And so,” m i t e s  Miss Brodrick, “ the tale 
of abortions and still births, and syphilitic off- 
sping, and feeble minded and idiotic unfor- 
tunates, and degenerates in mind and body, 
and starvelings, is made up in the upper 
erimihal classes of England-and-‘ My peopls 
love in have it so, and what shall it be in the 
end thereof? ’ ” 

Cbe ‘Rational Socfetp of Day 
IRurser t e5. - 

The National Society of Day Nurseries, 1, Sydney 
Street, Fulham Road, S.W., of which Miss. Arthur 
Percival was the founder, was formally constituted 
ia 1907 for the purpose of raising the standard of 
creches already existing in and around London, for 
starting new crhhes in neighbourhoods where they 
vere wanted, supplying a central organisation 
where advice and help could be obtained by those 
creches needing them, and for  being a means of 
communication among all crLches by a5liating them 
to  the Society. The President of the Society is 
Princaus Christian and the Chairman of the Coun- 
cil, 3furie1, Viscountess Helmsley. 

Differing from Continental countries, the creches 
here are run entirely by private enterprise, with 
the result that, though some are very nearly per- 
fect regarding sanitation, deanlinBss, feeding, 
etc., others fall very far below the standard of per- 
fection. This is not surprising when one con- 
siders how many d,ifficulties the < (  local commit- 
tees ” have to fight-lack of funds, lack of any 
proper supervision, very often entire lack of Iinow- 
ledge, and no one to dioni they cant apply for 
advice. 

It is these many ( I  lacb )’ in the life of a creche 
that. the Society endeavours t o  fill; the lack of 
funds being of necessity one of the most difficult, 
until the  real necessity of the establishment of well- 
regulated crhchs is more recognised by the general 
public. At present, however, they do as much as 
is possible on a limited income. 

An interesting experiment has been successfully 
inaugurated by starting a small crhhe sat .a ‘‘ladies’ 
school ” in Tolmers Park, Herb. A cottage in .the 
grounds has been set apart far the purpose, and 
there two br .Lhree babies, in charge of a ca)jGble 
nurse, are dressed and fed by the girls in the Bead 
class of the school, so that  during their last year 
all these girls mill have a thorough practical train- 
ing in  the management and feeding of infants. A 
similar crhhe has lately been started in ia school 
i n  the North of England, and is proving very SLCC 
cessful. 

* One of the rules of affiliation is that the creche 
shall allow illegitimate children to be taken in. 
This is a rule that  leads t o  much diwussion, but 
the Society is of th4e opinion that in  these cams B 
little timely’help anil sympathy extended to  a 
woman who has Seen unfortunah enough to have 
ali illegitimate child, may have tha dect of keep- 
ing her “ ~ t r a i g h t ”  by giving her an object for 
which t o  work and for which later on to became an 
example. 

Gbe Zlfoerpool maternftp 
lboepi tal. -- 

The Lady Nayor- of Liverpool has inaugurated 
a Coronation Fund for the purpose of placing tlie 
Liverpool 3Xaternity Hospital in a strong financial 
position, and of raising funds towards tlie endow- 
ment of a new hospital. It will *be remembered that 
two years ago Sir William Bartley offered Iio build 
a new hospitalj but his offer wa6 contlitionnl on an 
endowment of $320,000 being +aised. ;ClO,OOO is 
secure, and when two-thirds of the total is 411 
Iiand Sir Williani has sanctioned the commeiwe- 
nieiit of building operations, provided that the 
balance can be guaranteed before the hospital is 
ready for opening. - 

Che @laegow maternftp anb 
Women’e IboepftaL - 

It vas &ded a t  the annual meeting of the Glas- 
gow Maternity and Women’s Hcspital, a t  vhich 
1761.. Franais Heiderson, the Lord Dean of Guild, 
presided, that  her i\Injesty Queen Mary had con- 
sented to become Patroness, and the Queen Mother 
President of the Hospital. The directors statr:l 
i:i their report that the beneficent work car- 
r i d  on in the maternity department of the hospi- 
tal showed a marked inccease since .the new build- 
Cne, were opened in 1908. The, total nomher of 
cases in all departmenk was 4,881, of which 1,883 
mexe treated in the hospital and 3,498 in the 
patients’ homes; while 559 openakions were per- 
formed. The nurses of the hospital paid from 1900 
to 2,000 visits throughou6 the city each month. 

The Chirman, commenting on the report, said 
that in his opinion public health administnabion 
had been too long content to confine itself t o  dkal- 
ing with results and had not given sufficient atten- 
+ion< aad consideration, to  the causes which bro’ught 
about thme results. He believed sit wonbd soon 
(become absolutely n e w a r y  to make some )definite 
public provision by legal enmtmenb for securing 
the lefficiency of the national physique. Much had . 
been written lately about the livw of the people 
in the poorer districts of our peak cities, and the 
pi.tiiful tragedies that  were being daily enacted 
there, but our legislators were too much taken up 
with what +hey considered greater question@ to 
givo much he&,to such mjattere the children 
who #diecl or  were permanently disabled owing t o  
the aonditions which sur*rounded their birth j the 
undersized, undeTfed men and women who married 
far too early and begot chilc&en wen wealcar phy-, 
sically than bhemselvas; mnd all the  mop of misery, 
physical disease: and mental debility which were 
bound to follow such conditions. No mlan or 
woman should be allowed t o  marry who was not 
able to produce a cdificate of physicd and mental 
fitness from a competent medip1 officer appointed 
for tka purpose. They went to enormous expense 
in roviding hospitals for the &uk. and ailing, 
myEims for  mental disiase, homm for incnrn~m,  
anil special schools for mentally deficient childrcn, 
but they did little or nothing to atop the souroo of 
snpply. 
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